Detection of Reproductive Status in Ongole Crossbred (PO) Cow Based On Vaginal Epithelium Morphology and Profile Hormone
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Abstract
Hormonal fluctuations in livestock will affect vaginal cytology good overview on the condition of estrous until pregnancy. The purpose of this study was to determine the physiological condition of Ongole crossbred (PO) cow during estrus and determine pregnancy by the description of vaginal epithelial cells, progesterone, and estrogen hormone profiles. The materials were used 35 cows with physiological status (estrous, 5th pregnancy period, 16th pregnancy period, 22nd pregnancy period, and 60th pregnancy period). Samples of Vaginal smear were stained with Giemsa, then it was observed using a microscope, with 40 times magnification. The progesterone and estrogen were analyzed by the ELISA method. The parameters measured were the percentage of vaginal epithelial cells, such as (parabasal, intermediate, and superficial) started estrous phase until the time of pregnancy in cows (5, 16, 22, and 60 days), hormone concentration, as well as the presence or absence of leukocytes. The result showed that Ongole crossbred cow estrous phase percentage of superficial cells 56.27%±6.49 higher than 26.23%±7.98 intermediate cells, followed by parabasal cells 17.50%±4.74. While in Ongole crossbred that were 5th pregnancy period until the 60th predominantly intermediate cell 80.43%±1.31, then the superficial cells 18.09%±1.30 and 1.48%±0.04 parabasal cells. Progesterone concentration was 63.74±1.07 ng.mL−1 in estrus cows, and steadily increased 93.71±0.94 ng.mL−1 to 149.5±0.71 ng.mL−1 in pregnant cows (5-60 days). The concentration of high estrogen levels were 122.38 ± 0.63 ng.mL−1 in the estrous phase, then decreased 81.54±0.44 ng.mL−1 in the pregnancy phase. In conclusion, the concentration of hormone showed a diagnosis of pregnancy, which done by looking at changes in vaginal epithelial cells at the Ongole crossbred cow, and the cow estrous phase showed greater superficial cells compared by pregnant cows (5-60 days).
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INTRODUCTION
The accuracy of the detection of estrous in Ongole cow is one of the critical success factors for mating success and high pregnancy rates for breeding animals. Detection of estrous in cows can be seen through animal behavior, body temperature, and external genital organs condition [1]. However, each individual of the Ongole crossbred cow can show the response changes in sexual behavior. So it is not enough to determine the appropriate time for the marriage. Mating success in livestock will be characterized by the occurrence of pregnancy. During this time, many Ongole cow repeat breeding, and also considered to be pregnant but are not parturition. Therefore, the diagnosis of pregnancy needs to know as early as possible.

Generally, pregnancy diagnosis can be determined by Rectal palpation examination and ultrasonography (USG). However, in its application of this method has two weaknesses, new rectal palpation can be performed on the 45th day of gestation and ultrasonography on the 30th. Further, the application field assistant jobs require reproduction (ATR) experienced to ensure pregnancy [2].

Based on that condition by observing changes in vaginal epithelial cells as detection estrous cycle until the time of pregnancy. There have been many studies done using vaginal smears during the estrous cycle in sheep [3], monkeys, deer, and bears to know the estrous cycle [4]. However, little is known about this research in cows, especially Ongole cow.

According to Johnston et al. [5] on the estrous phase of vaginal epithelial cells are superficial and cornification cells. The luteal phase vaginal epithelial cells transformed into cells parabasal. It happens because of the hormonal control during the estrous phase (follicular) Gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH), which is a peptide hormone secreted by the hypothalamus tropic. GnRH stimulates the release of FSH and LH from the anterior pituitary gland. FSH stimulates the growth of follicles to produce estrogen. The luteal phase formed the corpus luteum, which produces the hormone progesterone, so that the
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endometrium is ready to accept implantation and ended in pregnancy [6]. Seeing the problems and potential in an increase in cattle reproduction Ongole cow, then we research to determine the physiological conditions that occur in estrous phase/mating properly and pregnancy diagnosis through cytological changes in vaginal epithelial cells, as well as progesterone and estrogen hormone fluctuations.

**MATERIAL AND METHOD**

This research conducted by farmer in the village of the district Nguling Grati, Pasuruan, and cage experiments at Beef Cattle Research, Animal Diseases Diagnostic Laboratory (ADD Lab). It started in February to April 2019.

**Material Research**

This study used 35 Ongole crossbred (PO) cow, which divided into five groups based on the physiological status of livestock, namely as follows. Group I cows that are not pregnant (estrous), group II pregnant cow day 5 after artificial insemination (AI), Group III to 16-day post-AI, Group IV on day 22 post-AI, and group V day 60 post-AI. The use of cows for the research was approved by the ethics committee, Brawijaya University (No. 1140-KEP-UB).

**Vaginal smears**

The pillowcase vaginal sample collection is done every day for one estrous cycle, that is by making a smear of the vagina. Vaginal smear was taken using sterile cotton (cotton swab) soaked with physiological saline. Subsequently, swabs smeared on glass objects until it forms a thin review and aerated. We reviewed the vaginal epithelium, which is dry, then fixed in methanol for 5 minutes. Furthermore, staining with Giemsa 10% for 45 minutes [7]. Then washed with running water and dried in air. Mixture swab examined under a microscope with a magnification of 40 times for the observation of the percentage of the number of vaginal epithelial cells.

Observations were made based on the number of 300 cells in each preparation were observed. Vaginal epithelial cells observed then calculated according to the group of each estrous cycle phase that has been determined. Criteria for determining the physiological state based on the epithelial cell shape changes (Table 1) [8].

**Progesterone/Estrogene Serum Measurement**

ELISA was used to measure the concentration of progesterone and estrogen serum (ng.mL⁻¹). A commercial kit was used (Cusabio Technology LLC; Bioassay Technology Laboratory, Cat.No.E0240Bo). A collection of blood 10 mL from the jugular vein for the examination of progesterone concentrations conducted during the estrous, pregnant cow day 5 after artificial insemination, 16-day post-AI, day 22 post-AI, and day 60 post-AI. Confirmation of pregnancy by rectal palpation 45 days after AI. Serum recovered by centrifugation (15 minutes at 4000 rpm) and stored at -20°C until being assayed [9].

**Parameter**

The criteria phase of the estrous cycle and pregnancy is determined based on the percentage of the epithelial cell morphology picture. The diestrous phase is not formed on the cells of the superficial, proestrous phase cells are found intermediates and the percentage of superficial cells increased. Then the estrous phase of the vaginal epithelial cells formed many superficial/cornification.

Parameters measured were the percentage of the vaginal epithelium (superficial, intermediate, parabasal), the presence or absence of leukocytes, and the concentration of progesterone and estrogen hormone.

**Data Analysis**

Data were analyzed descriptively.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1. Criteria for determining the physiological state based overview of the epithelial cell lines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Epithelial cells</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superficial cells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate cells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parabasal cells</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RESULT AND DISCUSSION

Vaginal Epithelial Cells

Based on observations of vaginal epithelial cells in the Ongole cow indicates that there are parabasal, superficial, and intermediates cells [10]. The observation of the vaginal smear shown in Figure 1. Percentage of epithelial cells estrous cows successively showed superficial cells 56.27%, 26.23% intermediate cells, and parabasal 17.50% (Table 2).

Based on the reproductive status of the estrous percentage of superficial cells are more dominant and have found their neutrophil cells. The increase in superficial cells along with higher estradiol concentration in the estrous phase is 122.38±0.63 ng.mL⁻¹, with the lowest concentration of progesterone 63.74±1.07 ng.mL⁻¹ (Fig. 3, Table 1). It is consistent with previous studies Junaidi [11] that the phase of the estrous increase superficial cell and concentration of estrogen in the blood is high. The results of the previous study showed that estrogen hormone concentrations increased at the peak of estrus, which was 223.13±9.50 ng.mL⁻¹, then decreased in the metestrus phase 10.05±98.03 and diestrus 67.37±8.75 ng.mL⁻¹ [9].

A study reported that in cow, an increase in the superficial cell of the early estrous little, medium, and then very much during peak estrus [12]. Similar results also reported by Schuttle [13] stated that the superficial cells in the vaginal swab as a specific marker by the concentration of estrogen. Superficial cells out of the basement membrane and evolved from other cells, then the cells will mature as happened cornification [14].

According to Najamudin et al. [4], when once estrus discovered, many cells form flat and do not have a nucleus is due to lysis. Core lysis of the epithelial cells happened due to keratinization to separate cells. Changes in vaginal epithelial cells are affected by the concentration of the 17-β estradiol hormone [15]. It is because of the 17-β estradiol receptors found in the vagina [14].

During the estrous phase, the hormone estrogen plays an important role, which will be active in the uterus wall. It causes hypersecretion in epithelial cells of the uterus and vagina. So the superficial cells are followed by the vaginal mucosa [9]. Increasing concentrations of estrogen in the estrus phase may be related to the high percentage of superficial cells. Estrogen is a steroid hormone that is responsible for the growth and regulation of the female reproductive system and secondary sex characteristics.

The hormone estrogen is secreted by granulosa cells from de Graff follicles that are stimulated by FSH [6]. The optimal estrogen hormone causes increased activity of the uterus wall. It is resulting in uterine and vaginal epithelial cell hypersecretion and keratinization. Therefore superficial cells were found on vaginal smear [4]. Based on Suraatmadja's research [16], the hormone estrogen also stimulated the formation of keratohyalin grains, and then it functioned as the center of intracellular filament disintegration (keratinization). Reviews of vaginal cows taken on estrus showed an increased number of cornified cells [17]. Meanwhile, in Bligon goats the percentage of superficial cells was 32.25% with estradiol concentration 247.77 pg dl [18].

The number of superficial cells in the estrous phase serves to protect the vaginal mucosa during copulation [4]. It is also characterized by a large amount of mucous secretion in the vagina. In estrus sheep, vaginal epithelial features also show the dominance of superficial cells [19]. Whereas, upon entering pregnancy, the

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reproductive Status</th>
<th>Superficial cells (%)</th>
<th>Cells Intermediates (%)</th>
<th>Parabasal cells (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estrous phase</td>
<td>56.27± 6.49</td>
<td>26.23 ± 7.98</td>
<td>17.50 ± 4.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestation initial phase (day-5)</td>
<td>41.78± 0.90</td>
<td>56.60 ± 0.89</td>
<td>1.62 ± 0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestation initial phase (day-16)</td>
<td>42.62 ± 0.82</td>
<td>56.66 ± 0.82</td>
<td>0.72 ± 0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestation initial phase (day-22)</td>
<td>22.11 ± 4.95</td>
<td>77.19 ± 5.25</td>
<td>0.70 ± 0.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestation initial phase (day-60)</td>
<td>18.09 ± 1.30</td>
<td>80.43 ± 1.31</td>
<td>1.48 ± 0.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
dominant epithelial cells are intermediate, and no leukocytes are found (Fig. 2).

The results of vaginal examination in pregnant Ongole crossbred cow on day 5, 16, 22, and 60 obtained images of intermediate respectively (56.60±0.89; 56.66±0.82; 77.19±5.25; 80.43±1.31), superficial (41.78±0.90; 42.62±0.82; 22.11±4.95; 18.09±1.30), and parabasal cells (1.62±0.31; 0.72±0.69; 0.70±0.68; 1.48±0.04). According to Hussain and Khan [20] in young, mid, and late pregnant cows, the dominant percentage of vaginal epithelial cells are intermediate cells 81.63%, 85.9%, and 88.23%. But with increasing gestational age, days 250 to 260, there was a significant increase in the number of superficial cells. It is due to the activity of the hormone estrogen, due to the high concentration of the hormone progesterone [21].

![Figure 2. Intermediate cell in cows with young gestation](image)

**Progestosterone and Estrogen Hormone**

Based on the analysis of progesterone, the lowest concentration in the estrous phase is 63.74±1.07 ng.mL⁻¹, and the concentration reaches a peak in the luteal phase. In pregnant cows, the level of the hormone progesterone on the 5th day was 93.71±0.94 ng.mL⁻¹, which seemed to continue to increase slowly until the gestational age was around 60 days 149.05±0.71 ng.mL⁻¹ (Fig. 3).

The hormone progesterone plays a role in pregnancy. The hormone progesterone produced by the corpus luteum will inhibit FSH so that no estrous back. The role of the hormone progesterone is maintaining the condition of the uterus to support a pregnancy, implantation, and fetal development [22]. The intermediate cell was found in the histology of vaginal wall epithelial cells. It indicates that the cows are in a pregnancy condition.

This result is consistent with the results of research of Ola et al. [23] a vaginal smear during pregnancy in elephant is dominated intermediate cells. Hussain [24] also reported that no leukocytes in the vaginal epithelial smear of pregnant cows. That, as well as the increasing domination of intermediate cells, can also be used as a method to diagnose pregnancy.

![Figure 3. Progesterone and Estrogen Concentration in cows serum](image)

**CONCLUSION**

Along with the hormonal analysis of estrogen and progesterone, pregnancy diagnosis can be done by looking at changes in vaginal epithelial cells of the Ongole crossbred cow. The epithelial cells dominated by intermediate cells, and in the estrous phase, Ongole crossbred cows show greater superficial cells compared to non-pregnant Ongole crossbred cow.
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